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A B S T R A C T
To develop search filters and retrieve information estimating the Croatian scientific output (SO) focusing on Public
Health (PH) and Preventive Medicine (PM) in MEDLINE. A PubMed search of the MEDLINE database was performed
to retrieve articles added to this database between 2000 and 2007. Search filters inspired by previous strategies were ap-
plied involving ’geographical’, ’place of publication’, ’subject’ and ’language of publication’ aspects. An evaluation of the
geographical filter performance was done and sensitivity and specificity were calculated. There were obtained publica-
tions in several languages, originated in Croatia, published in Croatia and/or abroad. The Croatian SO in the field of
PH-PM was obtained for the same period of time by combining search filters. The evaluation of the filter performance
showed sensitivity 95.56% and specificity 100%. The filters constructed permitted the retrieval of the Croatian eight years
research output. Increased tendency was observed in the global SO evolution and in the PH-PM area as well. The main
languages of publication were English and Croatian. This study is a contribution to research in the field of scientific doc-
umentation and further analysis is recommended in constructing and developing search filters to retrieve and focus on
specific information.
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Introduction
Scientific journals play an important role in the trans-
fer of scientific information, and international visibility
is a prerequisite for fulfilling this role1. In the informa-
tion era, every year only the electronic database Medline
reports 560,000 new scientific articles. In such a context
the search filters become useful and recommended tools
for researchers to determine specific information. The
search filters’ validation depends on the availability of a
»gold standard« – a reference standard against which to
establish the performance of the filter2,3. Search filters
encompass different aspects such as geographical, to help
finding information corresponding to specific location, or
thematic focusing on specific field of study. Methodologi-
cal search filters are defined by a search strategy based
on a combination of terms related to each other and
which enable the retrieval of specific information. In
other words, these filters are tools whose main objectives
are to attenuate the negative effects caused by the excess
of information in the bibliographic databases, to reduce
instances of superfluous information in search results, as
well as to maximize the specificity and sensitivity of the
search4. Researchers and clinicians are increasingly uti-
lizing search filters in their literature searches but the
lack of literature examining search filter methodology
has been noted5.
The bibliometric studies can be used to determine
and/or analyze the amount of research product – scien-
tific output (SO) – in national/international context, fields
of activity and determined period of time. In analyzing
the SO, the bibliometric indicators are useful tools, pro-
vided their interpretation is not extrapolated beyond
their limits of validity6.
Analyzing the research product in the field of Public
Health and Preventive medicine becomes even more im-
portant since the research performed in these areas pro-
vides the basis for identifying significant health prob-
lems in the population and supports the development of
programmes to educate people on health issues, promote
health and protect people’s vulnerability to different
health hazards. In the field of Public Health (PH) and
Preventive Medicine (PM), some data reveal that be-
tween 1995 and 2003, Europe produced 27% of the Pub-
lic Health worldwide research production7 but 26.3% was
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originated from Western Europe and 0.7% from Eastern
Europe.
The aim of this study was to develop and apply a ge-
neric search strategy for the retrieval of the Croatian
SO’s characteristics (both globally and in the field of PH
and PM) recorded in MEDLINE (accessed through Pub-
Med) between 2000 and 2007.
Materials and Methods
A bibliographic search has been carried out on a
year-by-year basis between 2000 and 2007, by using
search filters to find the articles in any language origi-
nated from Croatia and added to MEDLINE database.
Data was extracted from MEDLINE through PubMed,
the leading online public database of biomedical litera-
ture records and an essential tool used by scientists and
physicians to monitor research developments in any gi-
ven field of science or medicine8. The search was carried
out on December 17th 2008, the frequencies and percent-
ages were determined. The search filters were construc-
ted by using Medical Subject Heading (MeSH) Terms and
Tags according to affiliation (geographical filters), field
of study (thematic filters) and place of publication. The
Boolean operators ’OR’, ’AND’ and ’NOT’ were used to
cross/combine the equations.
Constructing geographical search filter
A geographical filter was constructed using the sub-
heading ’Croatia’ with the affiliation Tag ’[ad]’ added. By
using the Boolean ’OR’ and despite that the results
should be encompassed by the simple term ’Croatia’ for
more certainty the following alternative it was also in-
cluded in the filter: ’Republic of Croatia’. The translation
of these terms was done in Croatian and some of the
main languages used in the scientific journals’ field, in-
cluding: German, French, Italian, Spanish and Portu-
guese. All the terms were combined by using the Boolean
’OR’. Other parameters taken into consideration when
constructing the filter were the Croatian counties and
main cities as follows: Zagreb, Krapina, Krapina Zagorje,
Sisak, Sisak Moslavina, Karlovac, Varazdin, Koprivnica,
Koprivnica Krizevci, Bjeloval, Bjelovar Bilogora, Rijeka,
Primorje Gorski Kotar, Gospic, Novalja, Otocac, Senj,
Lika Senj, Virovitica, Virovitica Podravina, Pozega, Poze-
ga Slavonia, Slavonski Brod, Brod Posavina, Zadar, Osi-
jek, Osijek Baranja, Sibenik, Sibenik Knin, Vukovar,
Vukovar Srijem, Split, Split Dalmatia, Pazin, Pula, Istria,
Dubrovnik, Dubrovnik Neretva, Cakovec and Medimur-
je. The terms were added to the filter in both languages,
English and Croatian. The use of geographical search fil-
ters was analyzed in detail by Valderas et al.9.
In order to obtain the »thematic search filter«, the
Medical Subject Heading (MeSH) Database was accessed
and the Medical Subject Heading Terms ’Public Health’
and ’Preventive Medicine’ were selected and combined in
a common search equation by using the Boolean ’OR’.
The equation obtained was added to the geographical fil-
ter with the Boolean ’AND’.
To detect the articles published in Croatia and/or the
articles published abroad, the name of the country was
added to the ’place of publication’ Tag ’[pl]’. This equa-
tion was then crossed with the ’geographical’ and ’field of
study’ filters by means of the Boolean ’AND’. The arti-
cles were distributed into two categories: ’Published in
Croatia’ and ’Published abroad’ (articles not published
in Croatia).
In all cases, the search was carried out for English
and/or Croatian language by using the language option
permitted by the database search system. To detect bilin-
gual publications, the language Tag ’[la]’ was added to
the languages which were then combined with the Boo-
lean ’AND’ and added to the rest of the filter with the
Boolean ’AND’ [i.e. (English[la] AND Croatian[la]) AND].
To detect other languages, English/Croatian were ex-
cluded with the Boolean ’NOT’ and then by using a man-
ual revision of the publications. The articles were catego-
rized according to ’Croatian’, ’English’ and the refer-
ences in other languages were classified into ’other lan-
guage’.
Evaluation of geographic filter performance
The geographic filter performance was evaluated
comparing the results obtained by means of a manual re-
vision to the results obtained after the application of the
geographical filter.
The identification of the sample and the manual
search
The sample to evaluate consisted of all articles pub-
lished in the area of PH-PM in Croatia and added to
PubMed (Medline) between 2000 and 2007. The manual
revision then classified the articles into ’relevant’ and
’not relevant’. Relevant articles were those that specified
the study was carried out in Croatia, written in any lan-
guage by any author belonging to any Croatian research
institution. The articles which did not fulfill these condi-
tions were categorized as ’not relevant’. The results were
compared to the results obtained after the application of
the geographical filter on the base sample, and analyzed
by following the gold standard reference set model10.
Sensitivity and specificity were calculated. The statisti-
cal analysis was performed with the SPSS 11 program.
Frequencies and percentages were determined.
Results
At the time of the search, and according to the meth-
odology chosen, 6,079 publications were found dated be-
tween 2000 and 2007 and corresponding to the Croatian
SO. The annual distribution and the characteristics re-
garding the language and place of publication are shown
in Table 1. According to the language of publication, four
bilingual articles English-Croatian were found corre-
sponding to 2006 (two) and 2007 (two). These articles
were counted for SO but were not included in either Eng-
lish or Croatian language category articles. Excluding
Croatian and English, 46 articles were written in other
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languages: two (published in Croatia) in Czech in 2000,
three in German and one (published in Croatia) in Ser-
bian in 2001, three in German in 2002, fifteen (published
in Croatia) in Polish and three in German in 2003, six in
German, one in French, one in Italian and one in Bos-
nian in 2004, two in German and one in Bosnian in 2005,
two in German, one in Italian and one in Bosnian in 2006
and three in German in 2007 (Table 1).
2,425 (39.89%) articles of the total Croatian SO found
were published in Croatia as follows: 188 (7.75%) articles
in 2000; 172 (7.09%) in 2001; 264 (10.89%) in 2002; 331
(13.65%) in 2003; 277 (11.42%) in 2004; 398 (16.41%) in
2005; 369 (15.22%) in 2006 and 426 (17.57%) in 2007. A
large number of articles which originated in Croatia were
published abroad (Table 1 lists 3,654). Almost all of the
articles were published in English, except for the follow-
ing: one in Croatian (published in Bosnia) in 2000; three
in German in 2001; eight in Croatian (published in
Bosnia) and three in German in 2002; four in Croatian
(published in Bosnia) and three in German in 2003; six in
German, one in French, one in Italian and one in Bos-
nian in 2004; two in German and one in Bosnian in 2005;
two in German, one in Bosnian and one in Italian in
2006, and three in German in 2007.
The publications in this field were retrieved applying
the PH and PM filter. A total number of 2,458 (40.43%)
publications were obtained. 1,404 (57.12%) of these arti-
cles were published abroad (Table 2). In Croatia, mainly
in the journals ’Collegium antropologicum’, ’Croatian
Medical Journal’ and ’Acta medica Croatica’ (approxi-
mately 80% of the SO published in this country) were de-
tected 1,054 (42.88%) publications as follows: 89 (8.44%)
in 2000; 74 (7.02%) in 2001; 123 (11.67%) in 2002; 157
(14.90%) in 2003; 99 (9.39%) in 2004; 171 (16.22%) in
2005; 154 (14.61%) in 2006 and 187 (17.74%) in 2007. Ex-
cluding four articles in Polish in 2003, all of the articles
belonging to the fields of PH or PM and published in
Croatia were in English or Croatian. With regard to the
PH-PM articles published abroad, excluding one article
in Croatian in 2000, two in German in 2001, two in Ger-
man and one in Croatian in 2002, two in German and one
in Croatian in 2003, five in German in 2004, two in Ger-
man in 2005 and one in German in 2007, all publications
were written in English.
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TABLE 1
CROATIAN ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION OF ARTICLES BY SO, LANGUAGE AND PLACE OF PUBLICATION IN NUMERICAL AND
(PERCENTAGE TERM)
Year 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 Total
SO 494 (8.13) 544 (8.95) 644 (10.59) 734 (12.07) 730 (12.01) 946 (15.56) 9441 (15.53) 1043** (17.16) 6079 (100)
Language Cro. 37 (4.28) 60 (6.94) 71 (8.21) 119 (13.76) 125 (14.45) 142 (16.42) 154 (17.80) 157 (18.15) 865 (100)
Engl. 455 (8.81) 480 (9.30) 570 (11.04) 597 (11.56) 596 (11.54) 801 (15.51) 784 (15.18) 881 (17.06) 5164 (100)
other 2 (4.35) 4 (8.70) 3 (6.52) 18 (39.13) 9 (19.57) 3 (6.52) 4 (8.70) 3 (6.52) 46 (100)
Published
in Croatia
Cro. 36 (4.23) 60 (7.04) 63 (7.39) 115 (13.50) 125 (14.67) 142 (16.67) 154 (18.08) 157 (18.43) 852 (100)
Engl. 150 (9.67) 111 (7.16) 201 (12.96) 201 (12.96) 152 (9.80) 256 (16.51) 213 (13.73) 267 (17.21) 1551 (100)




lang. 306 (8.37) 372 (10.18) 380 (10.40) 403 (11.03) 453 (12.40) 548 (15.0) 575 (15.74) 617 (16.89) 3654 (100)
1 Two articles posted in both English and Croatian in 2006 were added to SO category but not to language individual category
** Two articles posted in both English and Croatian in 2007 were added to SO category but not to language individual category
TABLE 2
CROATIAN ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION OF ARTICLES BY SO, LANGUAGE AND PLACE OF PUBLICATION IN NUMERICAL AND
(PERCENTAGE TERM) IN THE FIELD OF PUBLIC HEALTH (PH) AND PREVENTIVE MEDICINE (PM)
Year 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 Total
SO: PH-PM 198 (8.06) 221 (8.99) 270 (10.98) 299 (12.16) 277 (11.27) 399 (16.23) 368 (14.97) 426 (17.33) 2458 (100)
Language
Cro. 7 (3.54) 9 (4.55) 12 (6.06) 35 (17.68) 25 (12.63) 28 (14.14) 37 (18.69) 45 (22.73) 198 (100)
Engl. 191 (8.52) 210 (9.37) 256 (11.42) 258 (11.51) 247 (11.02) 369 (16.46) 331 (14.76) 380 (16.95) 2242 (100)
other 0 (0) 2 (11.11) 2 (11.11) 6 (33.33) 5 (27.78) 2 (11.11) 0 (0) 1 (5.56) 18 (100)
Published
in Croatia
Cro. 6 (3.08) 9 (4.62) 11 (5.64) 34 (17.44) 25 (12.82) 28 (14.36) 37 (18.97) 45 (23.08) 195 (100)
Engl. 83 (9.71) 65 (7.60) 112 (13.10) 119 (13.92) 74 (8.65) 143 (16.73) 117 (13.68) 142 (16.61) 855 (100)




lang. 109 (7.76) 147 (10.47) 147 (10.47) 142 (10.11) 178 (12.68) 228 (16.24) 214 (15.24) 239 (17.02) 1404 (100)
The affiliation of the Croatian research centers origi-
nating publications in the field PH-PM was checked
through a manual revision of all the articles in this area.
The revision confirmed correct inclusion for a number of
2,451 (99.72%) articles and incorrect inclusion for 7
(0.28%) publications. The incorrect retrieval was owed to
the following causes: 3 cases because the similar names
of two cities located in Croatia and Italy, ’Pula’; 2 cases
owed to the similar names of the Croatian city Split and a
part of the electronic mail used by the authors of the arti-
cles; 1 case due to the similar names of the Croatian city
name ’Gospic’ and the family name of an author and 1
case because the similar names of a research author
group of an article and the Croatian city Split.
The evaluation of the filter’s performance was carried
out on a sample of 1,783 references, encompassing the
articles belonging to the field of PH and PM, published in
Croatia and added to MEDLINE between 2000 and 2007.
The manual revision classified a number of 1,103 (61.86%)
references as relevant and 680 (38.14%) as not relevant.
By applying the geographical filter 1,054 publications
were retrieved, all of them being found as relevant by
means of the manual revision. The filter did not retrieve
49 references considered relevant by the manual revi-
sion. On the whole, the filter provided 95.56% sensitivity
and 100% specificity (Table 3).
Discussion
With the purpose of determining the Croatian SO
with its dynamics on an eight year basis and focusing on
the field of PH and PM in MEDLINE, a search process
was carried out by developing search filters for this data-
base. The geographical filter enabled the retrieval of sci-
entific publications originating in Croatia, and informa-
tion belonging to the area of PH and PMwas retrieved by
using a thematic filter.. The ’place of publication’ filter
enabled the differentiation between references published
in Croatia and abroad.
According to Misak et al.11 in the year 2000 six Cro-
atian journals were indexed for MEDLINE; almost dou-
ble that number of journals is indexed in 2008 (Table 4).
The journals indexed in 2008 were gathered from the
List of Journals Indexed (LJI) for MEDLINE12 and the
additional data about the journals was obtained by sear-
ching for each journal individually in the section ’jour-
nals’ in PubMed according to the journal’s name. In 2000
three journals published articles in English, two journals
in Croatian and one journal was bilingual (English/Cro-
atian). Currently, two journals indexed for MEDLINE
publish in English, three in Croatian, four in English/
Croatian. One journal receives articles in either English
or German and one journal in English or multiple lan-
guages. The results of this study show the Croatian re-
search centers’ preference for English in both categories
of articles published in Croatia or abroad. The dynamic
of the SO published in Croatia related to the language of
publication (Figure 1) shows quite similar evolution in
both cases, global and PH-PM SO. More articles were
published abroad than in Croatia and in both cases, pub-
lished in Croatia or abroad, every year English was more
used than Croatian. Nevertheless, as a positive fact it
should be pointed out that the articles in the Croatian
language also followed an increasing evolution in both
global and/or PH-PM fields, especially between 2002 and
2003 when an important rise is observed (Figure 1). The
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Fig. 1. Language of publication in Croatia according to the glo-
bal SO and PH-PM SO.





german croatian bosnian french italian
Fig. 2. Language of publication (except English) in articles origi-
nated in Croatia and published abroad.
TABLE 3
EVALUATION OF THE GEOGRAPHICAL FILTER PERFORMANCE BY COMPARING THE ELECTRONIC AND MANUAL SEARCHES
Manual revision
MeSH terms Relevant Not relevant
Geographical filter Articles retrieved 1054 (correct inclusion) 0 (incorrect inclusion)
Articles not retrieved 49 (incorrect exclusion) 680 (correct exclusion)
1054 + 49 0 + 680
Sensitivity (1054/1054+49) = 95.56%; specificity (680/0+680) = 100%;
articles published abroad were written in English almost
in totality and the main non-English languages used
were German and Croatian (Figure 2). The international
visibility is important in the field of research and we con-
sider positive the extensive use of English providing an
admirable ’internationalization’ of the Croatian research;
however this could present a disadvantage, the English
publications in Croatia limiting access to only those who
understand this language.
Similar bibliometric studies were carried out by So-
teriades y Falagas7, who reveal an international map of
the PH and PM research area, focusing also on subcate-
gories like epidemiology, occupational medicine and envi-
ronmental medicine. In the field of bibliometry, Valderas
et al.9 described the geographical filters and Fraser et
al.13 described the use of the methodological search fil-
ters. Also analysed were the bibliometric aspects with
their characteristics in MEDLINE14 and Polasek et al.15
related the SO to the academic field. Other bibliometric
studies identified SO in molecular biology, urology or
dermatology16–18.
The application of the high sensitive (95.56%) filter
presented in this article permitted the determination of
the publications originating in Croatia and the thematic
filter permitted to focus on the fields of PH and PM.
The geographical filters based on the use of affiliation
Tags in PubMed do not detect articles without affiliation
section. This fact may represent a limitation with regard
to the obtaining of greater information when searching
MEDLINE database through PubMed by using geogra-
phical filters like those presented in this study.
In summary, by using search filters we obtained a ’ra-
diography’ of the Croatian research in MEDLINE in the
last eight years (except 2008) with respect to the global
Croatian scientific output and the field of PH and PM,
observing the dynamic of the publication process and fo-
cusing on parameters related to the languages used and
also the place of publication (national or abroad). The
type of filters presented in this can have great utility
with regard to the bibliometric analysis and strategies
and in finding specific information for researchers. The
results of this article are tentative and considering this
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TABLE 4
THE CROATIAN JOURNALS IN MEDLINE 2008 WITH THEIR PUBLISHING ORGANIZATION (PUBLISHER), SUBJECT, PUBLICATION
START YEAR, LANGUAGE OF PUBLICATION AND JOURNAL ABBREVIATION
Journal Publisher Subject
Publication
start year Language Title abbreviation
Acta Clinica Croatica1 »Sestre Milosrdnice«
University Hospital Center2




















Pharmacology 1992 English Acta Pharm
Arhiv za higijenu rada
i toksikologiju











Dentistry, surgery 1956 Croatian Chir Maxillofac Plast







Croatian medical journal Medicinska Naklada Medicine 1992 English Croat Med J
Lije~ni~ki vjesnik Zbor Lije~nika Hrvatske Medicine 1877 Croatian Lijec Vjesn
Psychiatria Danubina Facultas Universitatis
Studiorum Zagrabiensis
Psychiatry 1989 Engl., German Psychiatr Danub
Reumatizam Reumatizam Rheumatology 1954 Croatian Reumatizam
1 Indexed in 2008, not included in the current List of Journals Indexed Medline 2008 most probably because the time lag between
when a change to a serial occurs and the records’ updating
2 »Sestre Milosrdnice« University Hospital Center and Institute for Clinical Medical Research
3 Facultas Medica Universitatis in cooperation with WHO Collaborating Centre for Research and Training in Mental Health-KBC
Zagreb, on behalf of the Danube Symposium of Psychiatry
study as a contribution to research in the field of scien-
tific documentation, complementary studies are recom-
mended to focus on the improvement of geographical
search filters as presented in this article. We consider
that further analysis is needed to advance in developing
search strategies in order to detect, analyze and find pre-
cise information.
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S A @ E T A K
Cilj je bio razviti filtere pretrage i prona}i informacije koje ocijenjuju Hrvatski znanstveni ispis s fokusom na javno
zdravstvo i preventivnu medicinu u MEDLINE-u. PubMed pretra`ivanje MEDLINE baze informacija napravljeno je
tako da se prona|u radovi dodani u ovu bazu izme|u 2000. i 2007. godine. Filteri pretrage uklju~ivali su geografski
aspekt, aspekt mjesta objavljivanja, subjekta te jezika publikacije. U upotrebi su bile i publikacije na nekoliko jezika,
izvorno iz Hrvatske, publicirane u Hrvatskoj i/ili u inozemstvu. Hrvatski znanstveni ispis na podru~ju javnog zdravstva
i preventivne medicine napravljen je za navedeni period s kombiniraju}im filterima. Vrednovanje osjetljivosti u~inka
filtera pokazuje osjetljivost od 95,56% i specifi~nost od 100%. Vode}i jezik publikacija bio je engleski i hrvatski. Ova
studija doprinos je istra`ivanju znanstvene dokumentacije, a budu}e analize poljne su u podru~ju konstrukcije i razvoja
filtera za tra`enje kako bi se prona{lo i fokusiralno na specifi~ne informacije.
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